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NEW MEXICO LOBO

~l'~ag~e~1~o~~~--~~r·----------------------------------------·------~~::::::~~-::

QIQrintma.n

~ ,.~!~!'.~~~ ~~~ .,., ~·

•om• selection, g1fts of diStmction and charm fr~m E1;1r·
~pc Afr1ea and Amerioa winch will appeal to d•serlmlll·

ati~g lmym "·
JUST ,ARRIVED
For the co ed, cxquisJte partY )Jandkcrclucfs, damty ha~ld·
kN•clnef caH~~, thes!:lf't t-:c-ts, puff lloxes, Freneh portfohos,
lovely botldoir lamps, stcrlmg s1lVC'l' costume Je'' elry, com~
pacts, eto.
M
d It 1
For the Men--mgareltc boxes from orocco au
~ y,
bookends, •mokmg sflts. lnllfolds, eto. Our low pr•ees
Wlll stupllSC you.

Postoffiec

~---------·----------------~-------------·---------

from the

Peggy Goes Shopping

RIOHARD BARTHLMESS IN SCARLET SEAS
CHRISTMAS DAY ONLY

All of that last minute shopping! Peggy gazed up at
all those lights
If only she could look at them and not
have to finish shopping.
The bus stopped and l'eggy descended into the crowd
Frrst to that little Gift Shop across from the Post Offwe
There alluring New Mexico scenes proved the right gifts
for those eastern friends.

BASKET BALL GETS ENGINEERING FRAT
UNDER WAY WITH INSTALLS CHAPTER
EXHIBITION GAME Alpha r au Goes

!JATS()N'S
1810 E. Central

206 W. Central

Glb"J' SUGGESTIONS

FOR HER
PERRIN'S KID GLOVES
GORDON SILK HOSIERY
HAND BAGS, HAT BOX
FITTED OVER NIGHT BAGS

FOR HIM
SILK OR WOOL SCARf
TIES, SOX
KERCHIEFS, SILK OR LINEN
GLADSTON BAGS

December 26-27-28 and 29.

. . .. ..

Dainty Gifts

Costume Jewelry from
All Parts of the World

§ranun'n f!irrdinga
m sincere appreciation of that which money cannot buy-

THAT WOMEN LIKE

WILBUR CUSHMAN REVUE

.... and WILLIAM BOYD in "THE COP." ••

"//.1
,-:tte?IJ'l/ v

Rosenwald's
Store

Silk
. Mufflers and Cravats.

EVERTHING

Tru\ IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR MEN

FOR

E. L. WASHBURN CO.

WOMEN

122 South Second

Reasonably Priced
lege aml 'University
recently attended.

Early-a deposit will hold
your selection until wanted.

FOGG
316 West Clentral

FOR CHRISTMAS SEND
BOOKS

-G..

A.-wE

'V
I

r:..

HAV~

THOUSANDS TO
SELJlOT l'ROM

New Mexico Book
Store
203 W. Central Ave.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
ftleyer ~ ftleyer

LEARN SHORTHAND AND
TYl'E\VR~TING

I'

Individual lmtructlOll
WESTERN SCHOOL l'OR PRIVATE
SEOBETAl!.lllS

I

805 West Tijeras Avenue

114 West Clentral

~

\

I

Dressmaking, *tailoring, Furriers. Rhinestones, Metlll Spots, Pillk·
b1g, :Fluting. The Only coml,>letely eqtrlvt)ed dressmaking shop :ln

the state, ltemstltching, Pleatbtg, Buttons.
BELEN BOSE Sll:Ol'

411* West Central

l'hOn&12H

Albuquerque, N. M.

SUNSHINE THEATRE
'rHURSDAY:
5 Acts Association Vaudeville.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY:
EMIL JANNINGS
in "SINS OF Tml FATHERS,"

BIG GATHERING Ol!'
FRATERNITY MEN
Two hundred nnd twenty two ae!c.red
lted delegatee representing exactly six·
ty nnhonal fraternities, met at the lie
tel Pcnnsyhania, NC\V York 01ty, on
November 30 and Deeembet 1, for the
twonHctll annnnl session of the Inter·
fraternity l:!onferoncc.
'rwenty Beven
college deans accepted invitation• nnrl
hkewise attended the acM1ons,
The outstanding feature of the :ftrst
da.y 'a program wn.s: n debate upon
nrough~houe:c" initiation as nn intro
dit<'tion to college frn.tcrnlty life. The
Conference renffumcd its position in
opposition to tllo practice,
With nn urgent plea thtLt £rntornlty
men ~not only continue the work tlJOy
(loing for tllc improvement <tf frn·
tnrnity atandardll; but also lot other
"tudonts and el!lpeclally college olflc·
inls know of theea efforts; Dr. Francin
w. Shepardson, deail 6! :bn.tarnlty wnrk•
and former chairman of the confer·
reported on two meetbtp of col·

Newcomers Art Shop

to Students and Faculty
•
of The University

608 West Central
TO DO YOUR SHOPPING?

Bartley Shop
!Jo

'·

"COME ANYHOW"

NEW OI'l'IO:ERU ELECTED
of the
been the bnsis for nmro b~IDIH:t·
Tl1c follo1~ing oflH•1 r.::: \H•re unnm~ Chi
thC'tie nn<l intl!lhgc.>nt ('Onshll'r ttion o£ m011sly electe!l:
1020,
sl'hol.rrship" tlmn has ever before been
('l!auman, Chff rJ "'M 8'•1Ul (fJdta
posslble The wotk ulr~ndy •lllnl' hns
rcllultcd til a real effort <-•n tbe paTt l1191lo••); V1~0 t'hnitmnu, W\llmm 11.
of some fratermhcs to mJPrO>'<l tlteir
(Stgma Plu 'Eps1lon); Hc(•rrto.r)
scbolnrahip sto.ndmg.
W. G~r·tPJ.hcr8 (Dcl!:t Cln\ •

mittec, according to Dean Shepardson,
will have a serious effect upon the fn·
ture of college fraternities, and it be
hooves every fratornity to let non·£ra.
ternity men and college officials know
that tbe fratermhes are working for
tho best interests of the colleges.
A debate followed on the
"Resolved tllltt after the
of
tlte freshmnn year there should be a.
period of time during whtch rushing
nnd pledging to fraternity membership
s110uld be prohibttcd ~~ The: affumntivc was taken by Dean J A. Bursley,

The JewP.ler

WHY NOT RUSH TO

MERRY CHRISTMAS

..Th!! conforcnee of Deana of Men held
list :May in Boulder, Colorado,
Shepardson said, proved to bo fully
rogmzant of tho value of fraternity
At tho meeting of tho Nahonal As·
seoiatton of Prcstdenta of State Uni·
varsities, 110wcver, Dean Shepnrdson reported 1 the question ;o;as ra1sed as to
the. value of fraternities to these msti
tutions, and a committee wns ·~~::'::;:~I
to study questons relative to
tics.
The answers to be :iouml byth1s com

Do your Christmas Shopping

Harvard 105

--

Elevated
ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS

,f/. :::tlat:tJ
(}A
•

VARSITY BARBER SHOP

Sigma Tau Will
Install Chapter

Mr Alvn.n E. Duerr, wh.,~ ll~s hC'adea!Tm.smccr, Ah•tllt E fl'tle"r (Jl,•ltn 'l'nu
Scholarehip Comm1ti~~ fnr M.,..era.l
; for meml <.a foC thP Ex... (' nth-<>
Alpha, Tau, local honorary !rattrm't
~c:rrs, satd m l11s report, 'il•,raternity Committe{!, C11(s uf 193(1, I . ouis R. ml· fQr engi.nl"cr.a, has .rcccive 1t 1wrd ttl
tnerages arc improvmg< in 1~!H·25 frr.
(Deltn. f'I:. 1 J Un'Wnl<l f liermg c A. Sjogren, nahonal 8 cpretaryff
tcrnity a..cragcs were lJetter thnn
(De1tn. Kap!H Epflill.'ll) and Ororgc li SJgmn. Tall, national bonor:lry for
men's n.vernges in 37 per C(tit; ltst llrucc (Beta., Thct'.l Pi). W l.kbl.nv glnccrs, will b() here Sa.turday to
year in 420 per ecnt; :wd tlus year, (Aeada), F.r~tk W S1;ott (l\l!l,n 'fau tall ft. chapter,.

an

with reports complete frolll four ftftl1s
of tho inshtubons, th~ r!!cOr(l st mds at
10 'i per eent. Wbrn fntcrmty n.H't·
!lg<:S are bP.Ltcr tl1:m all mP.n. 's a,; et.tgcs
50 per cent o£ our colleges, t g.mt
tlmt we seem lik<'l: to r~tt"h 1luring the
p1esent acadcmu~ ;:t<'nr1 oue mJTO .trgtt
mt'nt ag:un .. t the fra~·muty ~ystent1H 1 1
have fallen by the W.;!.!i<:U1e. I do not,
however, nccet•t th s tc1nevemt•tt1 rs
an ultimate goal .for fr 1.tornity m"n'
lor, after all, the a'\ocngc 'PCJjormnnc(l
of a large group of mru is nothmg 10
bonst of 1 '

o.f Mielrigan 1 and Dean Floyd. FlCltf, o£
Georgia Tceh 1 nnd the negntrve was
taken by Dr. Cllarlos A. Tonaor, :!r.,
Delta Sigma Phi, and Dr Charles W.
Gerstcnberg, Trcrt.aurcr of the Confer~
once. No decision waa handed dcwn,
but thG' pointe developed by the de·
bators aroused a grent deal of irtterest,
nnd at the end ol the debate the gen~
oral discussion 'Wtui spirited.
Tho arguments rn:gcd by the o.ffum·
ntive '\Verc, in tho main, as follows:
Delayed pledging wiU result in better
frcsl1man seho1aJahip. lt w1ll permit
tho :f'rntcrruty to judge a cand1date
from kno\vledge o£ the indtvidun1 1 not
merely on the bas1s of a rceommendn.·
tion plus cursory aequaintanc.e. lt will
pernt1t n. freshman to know something
ol tlle fraternity he is invited to jom
lt wtll result in fowcr fresl1mnn casual•
tics~ fewer Ohristntas graduates
De·
1ayod pledging Wlll "l'Can1t in fewer
broken pledges. It will keep the friL·
termty secondary to the eollcge, as it
ilhl>uld be. It will do nway Wtth the
underhand methods that nrCJ inherent in
unrestricted rnaldng.
SOHOLAESHIP GOOD
To 1mprovo seltolnrahip1 much good
work hns alroady been dono by the
Si:!hob.r$llip Committee of tl1e Itlt('rfrn·
tornity Conforenca with t1ta M•operttt1ort
of the Uatlonal Aaaoelatlou of Co!t(.lgc
ana University Registrms. The three

\;::====================::===::::::::::;1m
TAKE HOME

Christmas Greetings
AND A WORLD OF GOOD WISHES FROM

VARSITY BEAUTY SHOP

·~:.,;;.;;,~.;;:n_=,:.;;,;:;.;;:n_=,:;;;:;;::;:_=_:;;;:,;;_;;:,_;:;-.;,,1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;~
Christmll.s Greeting's
to all

MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS HOLD THE HEARTY GOOD
TIMES YOU HAVE LOOKED FORWARD TO

FEE'S
SEASONS GREETINGS
The appealing effect created by the chic marcel wo
give your hair is being appre.
ciated by our many discriminating patrons. Have you
tried one?

Art Asceptic

To the University Students and the FacultJ'

Ph, 683

o-0-•·-~--~

PHI - GAMMA - MU
CONSIDER ENLARGING:

ADMINISTRATIVE
COUNCIL MEETS

TAXI WAR CUTS EXPENSES AT OKLA. U.

u

ENGINEERING CLASS
HONORS DONNELL
FAREWELL DINNER

DEBATE TRYOUTS
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

1

dHll

Prominent Students Advise Freshmen

otn.d

STRONG'S BOOK STOB:£

Beauty Parlor
411 E· Oentral

St. Clair's Play Goes On Tuesday
$150 For Costumes; Veteran Cast

The mommg of Deeembm: 20 usbetctll
m a now fratel'luty on the rampus nP
the UmveJsity. At present 1t ts th~
The Lobo Basltctccrs made th1ngs in tlnrd one of tlu ee nattonnJ non social
terestmg for the Kansas Jnyhawkers ftatormhes to be mstu11ed h~to P1o
111 tlJO fnst half of the cxlnb1hon game feasor C. H. SJOg1cn of the ""Gun crs1ty
Jllnycd m the new Lobo gynmas1um of Nabraslm v;.as tbe n~atalhng of£1ect,
Do you know that at last a 1 fust
Uouday mgllt. The llalf ende(l 14 11 havmg come hero espeeutlly for that
night performance 0 1s to be g1von in
m f1n or of the farmers. At the end purpose
Albuquerquo'J
A pod!onnance that
of the 1cgulnr 40 minute per1od the
I1~stal1ahon ceremonies nnU tl1e ml
prom1ses to be full of tlw lls1 full of
Kansans weHl leadmg 32 12
The hat1on of nel'i mcmbexa t(lok place m
tense moments, full of pass10ua.t~ love,
coaches ngwed to pJay a ten nmmtc Sata Reynolds Hall at ten o 1 elork m
full of eoul aentelnng sorrow, and full
extra pPriod, and dunng tins time the tlw mornmg ThoBe taken as honoraty
.of lmman interest Tlto author ditocLohos mflde fou.r pomts to tltcu op- mombe1s were Deall DonmlJ. Professor
tor 1s none other thnn Dr Goorgo St.
ponents e1ght 1 makmg the £mal scow A D1efendoJf, J L J3uutholder, .and
Clall' nnd tho playors all members of
Edmund Ross Students tn the engm·
40·16.
Thotn
Alpha Pln
Of course yrJu 'vo
Denu
Don.ncii
made
Ins
farewell
ad·
In prnchce the Jayhnwkets looked eermg college of the uuh C>rsity wl1o
diCes last Friday 1.11 the asaembly pe lloard of "Tho Star of Mndrxd ''
like t."hamps. Thctr dulls '' o1ked to ·wet o mntlc ehnrter members of tlu;• lo
nod. llo leaves to assume tho doan(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(7)
(Q)
(7'
(")
(9)
(10)
Just a word about about the L.uthor.
p~rf{'chon under tlH~ oppo!nt1en of cnl chapter are: C McDonald, John Key
!ilnp
of tllo Oklahoma Agricultutal and n.nd the ongm of the play. "'L'hc Star
(1)
M:ugar('t
Cox
(Uosalm
Ottega);
(2)
Vugxl
JuUy
(Carlos
Kt.nuh'
;
{3)
B1lhP
Mome
(l~nnqui')
(4)
George
1
guards whose sole duty seemed to be BtU Rred, Fletcher Short Jesse French 1
to 11nvc then· arms :m front of the for- Do.vicl 1.Iltehe111 B1l1 Smtth, ll.IUl ,Jn.mc>s St OI:m: (Sttnlard); (5) BJll Flyntl (Don DxegoL C6) Ned Eldt'J: (Don Manul•l); ('i) Bol1 I>.ttmcl (Lope <le Vega); M!!Cllamcal At ts college at StJllwatcl' of Madrid'' .1a. a charactcrizn.bou Qf the
at the close of tho fuat semester.
(8) Jlanlc 1\liller (Lms de Vergara); (0) R1ta Dtlley (D1ana) 1 ~10) Lenore Pl'ttit (Dunh• ('lamha)
hfo of Lope do Vega, a Spantslt dra\\ards Dunng the gamo1 however~ the Cranford.
Rosalia
(to
Lope,
referring
to
his guest, Diana): E(l.hf A new :influence! Well, fllle will not be tho first young
matist, bvmg from 1562 1655. Com·
The
dean
f!pOkiJ
lnrgoly
of
Mf:l
work
Kansas forwards found that tho Lobo
Pledges wl10 llnva not y<'t bcc11 un·
m New Mextco, statmg tlmt of the 1> ued to Shakespeare 'a 37 plays, Lope
guards kuew a httle bnskct ball, and tinted an~ Bob Pnlmer, Y Brm\ n, :Mil mistress you have had,
fotty-sevon states 111 winch he had becn1 de Vega compo1:1ed 1,800 an1L :t.!'l tn.ere·
theti' weU drJ1led nttack d1dn 't go over ler French, and Professor Dl:'nton. The
he
hn.d never enJoyed hving m any of foro known as tho 41 Slut.kosJ!en.re of
SCI btg
The same Kansas guards that dnte for the uuti Ltion of these m<'m
them more than m the Suus111no state Spain.'' Due to the :fact a.hat very
\ltned th(llr arms• 1D the c:x:lub1hon bors has been set for J"anuary 9
Although he tegrets very much leav- few of his plays have been trnnslate(l,
dnll became -., oritable football tn.eklcs
Folloumg the mstallntion of tl1c
lllg
tiLe Umvcraity, ha ant1cipa.tca much l10 is practically unknown m the
111 tl1e game that followed
chapter n banquet "as 11eld at the
GllJOymcnt
from hts work 1n tho new Umtod States. Wb1le tcaeWng in the
Tlie Lobes 1mssed a number of act Franciscan Hotel, at wh1ch Dr. Z1m·
Philtppmo Islands, Dr. St. Clair came
school
up shots, and their attempts nt free merman, Dean Mlte:hc111 nud Donn Chtk
Wl1at'a the mnin topu.~ of eonvt1nmThe male qmutct and :Mrs. Gr.tee
netoss some of do Vega's works and
tries were pibfully weak.. The Jay· were guests of }l(}nor. Volhe Bro\\11
If
tl1c
donn
1a
r1ght,
nnd
he
usually
~llt g K tth trine Eudetlm, LJlpcn.r1ng
Some time
htn\l.era 1nado eight straight free wa selceted president of tho lol'nl rlmp tlou ou the U N. l!.f, campus? Th<J: As- Thompsou Wlll ples('nt o. progrnm 1n in hrr ~l'llwr PtilllO n•t ital Tuestlay is, N cw MCXJCO ranlUJ fourth ;~.n scemc became very tnt()rcated.
ao<'mted
College
News
wants
to
lmow
towna
in
t1w
sout11orn
part
of
tho
state
later,
wlulo
studymg
m
Madr1d
1 Dr.
tbrons before tlaey missed one.
tcr wlueh ia to further the cause of and is ('ondm•tmg a bn.llot to fmd. cut on Thursday and Fnday, January 10 mght, mti'JJII(.Jtrd m,ustcrpicecs from beauty of all tho places in the world
St
Olau
began
going
over
manu.scr1pts
m llhiclt be lms bcM. This IS qutto
The Kansas coach, Forr!!st Allen, cugmeermg among the students who Tbe rl:st of us '~ant to know and rue
and 11. Tho 1h1it'ry eonaHdS of a dm· l!otlt tlw olll~·r ::uul n1oTe modern com n statement m favor of our home state, concornmg Lope de Vega and as a renoted basket b1~ll nuthortty, had bill show tltt>mselvt>s ,.,orthy of ntrnt.
Illi~ettl
Ill
n.
m::mncr
only
to
be
termed
lteClling our ears open ns '~ell as our ncr }lrogrnm nt the :lbhtary Inshtuto
and sho11ld be givmt all the pnbhc1ty sult we are Boon to soc tbo :fust permeu go through various dnlls before
It mtgbt be mtcrc.>shng to note that mouths so thn.t we can fmd out.
on Thursday at G 00 I>• m , n rl'g:ultr n mn~mfh t ut u Iter rcpcrt01rc apt- that 1t dcsertcs.
formance of tho only play concormng
the game. During tho half he gave S1gmn. Tnu refused a clmpter to the
Sol,Jconc anye thu.t drt>.JS is tbe mOBt evomng program at Roswell on Tl.!uts· ly <lw .en to JltC full l'U.lige to her en
tho grcst.t Spam.ah dromatJ.at~
a. }!•rturo on tlte f'mulnmentuhl (lf the Ames in .ordrr tc; give a ~ 1 1• pte!' to tlte lhe:Jettssed but 1\e just can~t believe jt
Duung his spoce!i lu.l spoke of .fivo
dn.y n.t 8:00 p. m., a. scl1ool 11rogrnm at p•tinhtu'fj, iueludr.d eompoSNif so anti
Tho members of Theta Alpha Phi are
game Coacll Allen's ttJ.Ut w.ne mter- Um\ ersity of New Me:deo,
One couldn't talk very long on that. Dexturc li1g11 Sel10ol on :Frltl.ty n.t 9:;}0 pullr :1'1 B~rtlto,·t•n and n ~VPl, as Cho grnduntes of the University cngmeer·
few
but wlmt few they are, represent
t'Shng to all, n"ld enlightening to many•
jng collf.'ge wl10 ltad become outstand·
Sports nre talked about-but mostly l1y a.. 111, n. school pfogrn.m at !Iozcman pill •uul GrH'g.
tho cream of tho ae.hool m dramatH~
Tl1is wall the fir11t time many Lobo
ttllleh•s and mnny of us can't qualify li1gh School on :B,ndn.y n.t 11 00 n m.
l!(lr rrndthnll nf the fust lllO'H!ln(lnt u1g successes 111 tltou cbosen field of work. Duo to this scarc1ty of memfans had seen the brand of baakct ball
thNt.", Several eouplcs talk of plana a school program at Arh!s1a liigh Sl'hool of Ht•t.: tlw\ ('ll 's 11 Piftll Symphony,'' endeavor ln ono co.se he quoted from
bers several players carry three or four
vlay<'d by the Btg St:r col1£oges. The
for {],o futuro but generally we hardly on Friday at 3:15 J.1 m, a banquet pro- ( tpth:.thng in thl' mingled strongth a ll:'tter of the de:ln of M I T. stating
small roles. To correctly interpret sov·
1\tuu;ns bO) a 1\ ere well coached, but
gram nt Cnrlsbatl ou l'rid.~y at 0:011 m1l dt•li( rwy of lts t>lJrasmg, was su- that one of tho cnglllcor graduates of oral parts tn one play takes a great
:~::~~.this" tho main top,. of conv•r· p.
sel'ml'd inchncd to play a rougher
m, aud a l'egulnr program in that lu rh): t<he prtl\ ed herBclf, mdec>a, an tins school l1nd mudo such a successful deal of lustdonic abthty, an nb1hty
game tlmn wo arc accustomed to
Dnnecs? Yes, a great dent Philo· city on Fr1day evening. Tho dty- of .tl1h• rn~ annu Lf'tW<'Cn tltn.t most mtel· start nt tlmt scl10ol tbnt he wondered that all of tbc players are gifted witl1.
"atdung
llnndi('npped by lark of mcmiJrr"lnp, siltfllicnl questionsJ the .Associated No'WB Carlsbad pinns to entertnin the group lc{ t'ual rum:poscr nnd 1Jcr audience. If tltero were any more like llim out
The part of Lope de Vega, tha.t dash·
Summary:
the lOcal chapter of P1 Gamma Mu l1.1s suggests, nnd "o U.115W'Cr emphatically with u trip tlnoug1t tbc tf C'.lrlsbad Co.v- ('lwpm'r. :Sw tume Op 62, sho played hel'c If so, send them along
mg ducliat 1 dramatist, poet and lover,
Kansas (40)
hren slow in getbng started wltll tts UNO.JJ The same no goes for their erns J,
,,1th tlw artist's understnndmg of nll
IS JUSt the pnrt we bava been wa~t;ing
FG FT PF pro};loscd work for tl1o y(':Jl" l!etnll('tsl suggeshon of business hfe, religion, :Mr J. T. Re1d1 dirc!!tor of extt>nsi.nn, thr t<nthrN'flS nnd 1mpnssloncd. senti
to sec Bob l'almer m as it gives J:im
1
0 of the senior cl:-.t~s only are chgible from literature and science IIow about frn· 1\ ill accompany the quartet troup.
Pndl'tt, f
. - ... 1
tltnt '\lliclt the composer d1etilled into
the opportunity to display the vet y
2
1 tltc student body. This coupled 1'0ith t<'rnihes and sororities. Thnt llits 1t
'rhomJlSou 1 /.
•• • a
Introdndor:i Tall~· H~fUSI( tht> F.1l11 tllr~!" 11!-lhP l~rtrs.
The br1lliant
best of h1s ab1lity. Oppoa1te ta hun
0
1 otlu.~r cltg1luhty rcquirc.>mcnts makes it lJretty close, doesn't 1t? Almost any eator," Grace Tltt1mpson.
Ramsey, c •. .. • ...... • • 2
• '1\:H•mh rmu 1, 0 1\ hJt b followed 1 waa
is R1ta Dilley as D1ana. de Ce1!1tro. Of
2
1 exeee<hngly difficult to build up n.1nrgc l'omorsnhon one l1ears nowadays con· 1. Tho Gypsy Trati • . • G•tllJw:oy (•;.;:e~ult•d mth zest und cspnt, deligltt
McGuue, g
....... 0
conrse the beautiful D1m1a )'...l'ls another
0
3 c1 1n.pt<'r from such a. emnll enrollment c!!rns them wl10lly or in part
Co:x:,g ................. l
2. Vcnitmn Lo\•e Song •
• Nevin ful o.1.ul Nni~ournting .After ll(':r mnslover, Enrique, secretary to Don Lope.
1
1 111 the aoc1nl science department
T ttmly 1 f • - ..•.. ·- ....... 1
nnt \Vb:t.t do we nll t11ink about it? 3~ Hont>J, I 'Vant You Now
. Coe toly mtc>tptetatwn of the Tebatkowsky
In
tlus role Bdly Moore drops the us~
0
2
Btshop, f • •• , • ...... _ .• 4
Coueerto, there was no <lonbt m tbe
Rcquirt:lments for eleetion to 1,1 Gam· What do "e teJk about? Let's bear
Unh•t'rsity Male Quartet
ual comedy part and gives a viv1d im·
A
meeting
of
the
admiuistrative
coun·
0
0
from you.
\\'lntfield, f
. . ~· • 2
FirBt t!!nor1 Merlyn Da\ u•s; arcond m'iuds nf t11e nudteme as to the gcn- c1l of t1lc Umversity of New Mexico pres!lion as tho scnous young lover.
1 run Mu are n.a follows: Co.ndidates must
1
Dodd 1 c . • ... _ •• • ... .. 0
be
a
senior,
fat'ulty
member,
or
onttenor,
Fr.mk Stortz: b.mtone, llowa:r<l Iillll'lll'"-9, the eompleteness of the pmn- Academy of Setence wns held last Mon- Then there ia that schenung, v1Uamoua
0
1
Mnncy1 g
• • •••• 1
iAe's talent "Lcs Jeu:x: d'Eau" of day A thorouglt dl!;cusSIOn and re~ Don Luis taken by Hank M1ller and
Hu£.fm:m;
bnssf Donald Caughy.
O stmuhng alumnus of tl1e _soeinl science
0
1[rCormick1 g ••. _
...• -. 0
4. Ooin' Home
Dvorak Jl 1'\!l'] "'aS intlet>tl a fountmn of crys• v1s1on of tho consbtulion of the society his aceomphce1 Rosalte Ortega. or Mardepartment, must have twenty or more
5. L1ttle Cotton Dolly
Geibel t I tonl', IimptJ. aut! 1 mghmg, a lovely was made after which po1ic1es of the garet CCJx. These are only a few mem8 ercd1t hours of work eompld!!d m some
15 10
Totals •••
6 Thy Troubadour -~
• Walt t) ~ e>f pnrc sountl Sturkow Ryder's aoctety were d1seussed.
social scienee; .a. scholn!tic. average of
bers of the cast; a mere taught at tho
Lobos (18)
il!' nntly g10tv::qnc ttimps 11 MiM En·
Univ!!rsity Male Qu lrtet
eighty·fne per cent or better; and be
larger parts; even Dr. St. Clrur carries
President
Newsom
reports
that
unFG FT l'F an outstanding ::.tudent in hts chosen
Dr Gradus ad Parnnssum .• De-Bussy dt rlin pia) rd \"'lth Im::J.gm:ltion and a medmte ateps are to be taken to af· three separate roles.
1
2
Good 1 f
~ .. •••• • •
2
~orman,
Okla. (The Oklahoma Walzer.t N nib • •
Dolman~ 1 EJtl'lll:nblY keen enJoyment of its play·
A resume of the cast;
fteld.
fihate the Academy Wlth state nnd
0
Bro,vn, f
. .. ..... .... . . 1
3
£u1 numour, )'ie1dmg herselt entirely
Grace Thompson, P1anist
Election of ofiicers fBr the lOcal Dal1y)-Tho pnee war looming between
Prologue
nntionnl
sciontlfie
groups
Also
sev3
0
SeerJ, e
, . ....... ... 2
Norman htxt compnnie9 may mnkc 7. Bendemeer's Stream
_ Adams ta 1ts Eacchic mood
chapter
is
being
delayed
only
by
the
Lope
de
Vega.
-. • • .... Bob Palmer
eral
plana
arc
bemg
considered
to
tl!itm·
1
0
Cnst, g
0
rrwn1kmg dates" a. thing of the past, S. Roae of My Heart •
_ Lohr
lack o£ membc1ehtp
ulate
greater
scie~hf1c mvesttgation Elisa
lin·
£•mtl
seh•ction,
GrH:g's
Ballade
-·
•
•
··• . ••
Lenore Pettlt
0
0
Mo:ssmnn 1 g • _..... ... ....
.. 0
Unt'\! ersity Mudents declared Monday, 9. Kmgs of the Rond
Bill Flynn
011
~4. 1 ern,ItteJ th(! artiste (alle is among the undergraduate students. It Father
0
0
Dolzndclli 1 f
..... . ... .. .. 0
rtS the Wold Tn"t compnny cut rates
'Cnnerstty Male
.
Ned
Elder
~mely u ... scrHng of tl1e htle) nl1 the 1s the bchef of the admlnistrath-G LOUD- Son -~.
0
0
Harrtsj f
.. 0
front 2.J to 10 eents per passenger 10 nella of St Mary's
Lackcys-Rinaldo
and
Pedro
..
.. •
ell
t11nt
students
are
neglecting
many
pos
1inhhes
of
expression
and
tech
1
0
Gross, c ..
2
Otltcr compame!l hn'\!e not reduc:ed thetr 11 Wmter Song ......................... Bulln.rd
opportunthea
offered
by cl:.e growmg
Dr
Otto
Bebber
and
Bill Moore
lll'i
H' 1 rmd M1ss Enderlin proved her
2
0
Foraker, g •
•• 0
rates to ll1C"I't the chnnge, but wtll 12• .Alma. Mater
• Jack McFarland
<"lf lwn•; fmully and nrevoC>nbly, 1n hb1my faeihhes and la.boratones of Sergeant of Guard
1
0
Retdy, g ..
• 0
prob::J.bly do so m the next few· days,
Umvers1ty :Mala Quartet
Dr.
George St. Clair
tl.B
t~{'elll'n~e of ht>r tou~h and tho .fa- tho Umversity of New MaxiM :.tnd that Watehman
1
0
Bursum, g • •
• 0
ExtenSIOn work dono b,v tho l mve:rH nhty of her cxecutuJn, and in the such n eondit1on should lJe remedied. Carlos
.IC:l'ording to statements from the re
. . ••V1rgil Judy
0
0
McFarland, g.
.. 0
SJlN'h\ C' members o:f the other com· 1ty of New Me:deo has greatly mereas
Old Servant
.Dr George St Clair
truly urhf:!tit' qutlhty of her mterpre·
runes.
cd dndng tJ1e past few montll'l Pro tation. a •ntuo ::t (If brea.dth and
Act
I
2 13
A ('onsidemblc inercrn!O in the usc grams of Interest ha.'\!e been sent to
'I'otals
... 7
Bob Palmer
Lope de Vega ................
In a gnme featured by ragged playDean Donnel was honored Tl1ursdnj'l of tnxls wtll be.> the mev1tablc r!!a\llt thnty eight towna n.nd c1tles o:f the power.
R1ta Dilley
Diana
de
Castro
11
'M:os Elli•n Se\C'rns g::mg
Je Su1s
mg Qtt the pnrt of both aggregatlous, night with n dinner g1ven by tl'<' Col of surl1 n mo'\!C 1 111 the opmion of uni stn.te on a. 11 good·wtll" tour by the
.Dr, Otto Bebber
Pedrico
•
1
I
•
d lt'ge of Engine<mng under t1u3 ansptcNI [ 'PH-lit~ mtn. l~ever ngnirt will ! raise Unn ors1ty and plnua ha.vu been mad I' 'l'It llll.l JJ from Thomas' ''Mignon,''
Don Luta'
Hank Mtller
f~=[~a~~~a~;;:it~p~~: : 1:~ptl~:;efir:t of Sigma Tntt All studeli.ts in tho Col t huait~n wallung •t rlate around t1n~ to send extena10n workers to many "I~uUahv,H by Bialnnfl, nnd 0 Ntgllt 11
Enrique
• B1lly Moore
"""
ft tl Cl
The lege of Engmceriug nud all male fttc e unpus," unr stutl('nt dedar!!d. Hit more to1'1 tl.9 itt the m•ar future,
h:-· lbdunamnof£
1 1d
Ctaud1a.
Lenore Pettit
b lC n er 10
Jrtstmns to 1 aye.
·-------·--------------------------~----------------Lohos showeil. the need o:f ntuch prac- ulty members "me presl'nt The chn·
Beggar
........................
V1rgil Judy
Pinns for t'~o debates in the very
tlct' They loolted betttlr tbnu they
ner took plnt>c m Hml<•y Hall
Watchman
.
..
Ned Elder
nenr future were discussed by Lowell
rtg!iulst :Piltlhps but they were far
BtU 'Racd Mted as toa-stmaster. All
:Passer
by
lhll
Flynn
L1tern.ry Soe~ety, wluch n1ct Monday
flom thnt well 01 ted maclune that set•tors m the ~ngme1.•rtug College nm<lc
H(' rouf1ded thnt 110 lmd no seeret o.f afternoon. The fnst debate IS on the
Acts U nnd III
~mlwa nr~ wont to rnvo nbout.'
shoit talks Nato IIuf.fme presented a
"l1reahmen don't know bow to stu her anti all through het ro1l<'ge hfe
SUt'('CR~ an(\ J;Juh1 1 1tQh 1t'S JUSt a gift 11 18th of this month and is w 1 tll tho Lope de Vega.
Bob Palmer
sJ1c
lws
rcmtJmbercd
Jus
a(lVtco.
'l'hc first half cndccl with tl!C vet· tMat on b('hnlf ~;£ the 'o~hcn1oresl dy'" seems to be tl10 general opimon
).fm;t of us probably w1sh Saitta Claus Montezuma College The second Wlll DHtna
. R1ta. P1Uey
tol1l
us
"1t
doesn
)t
take
Bob
l?almcr
tmms leadmg tho Lobos by only throe IttlfttfJ Cnrtnr contr1butcd n p1ano solo, o£ upporclnssmcn on the cnm)_lU!f
B1lly Moore
lll.l!l lJC'l'll ~~ generous to us Wlth suel1 be Inter m the month nnd 1s agamst Enrique
pomts In tins lmlf l'etc Good mad~ RCI.lEIO Cngle spoko for tho frosl1menl
W1tl1 tbe appronclt of scmcstet £u:mls n. great deal of study to nialto gootl.
Claudia. •
Lonort'l Petht
g1ft~
lit C{l tllinks n great dcnl of tho Sdvt'r City
grndos
it's
ronccntration
th
tt
10 of tllo Vnrsttyla 12 -pomts, while nnd Cnrl IIemlcrson for tho Jtltdors there's a gren.t de:tl of moamng a1td
Pedt1co •
• Dr. Otto Bebber
eoUIJ.ts. 1 , Bob belie-.; cs the best wny f'u Rhm m 'S trouble 1a due to tlw dt£Tlw subJect to 'be argued at both Don Luis
Loug, Mn.l~nhy tt-ttd Brice were the Bob Pnhnet talked on S[gmn Tau nnd wa!lmg hMrd nutl !WV<'tal promment
Hank Miller
ft>rcnre beh eon high seltool nud eol·
to
prepn.ro
:for
exanhnatwus,
tuld
the
SC(hcrs for the 9 orts
U N M Tho banqnet wound up 'W1tl1 students wlto wote lutorviow~d gave
meetmgs b 11 Resolved that a Substi- Rosalia
Margaret Cox
hg<'.
method
he
uses,
1s
th1s.
if
they
are
in
Tl
p
n fnrewcll a<ldtess by Dean Domtell
tlmt rl!'f the mnin rcnson :for all the
tute for Trml by Jury Should be Adop·
Epilogue
All o£ th<'ln agree, howev-er) that the ted 1 , There w11l be tonms composed
mnthmnnt1e!! 1 work nll the problems 111
1e Sports shop tenm etnrtcd t 11C
grief.
fr('<>:]unttn
d«ll'Sit't
ktlOW
11ow,
what,
or
Mnrgaret Cox
:Rosnlla
gmna Wtth f1ve men in tho line up
SERVICES FOR. PATTON
Glad~ s Jou~?a, n somor n member of' tltc book; if itls n lct"turo cours<l a
e1ttircly o£ guls n.nd also t1lose made
1
when
to
study
mul
none
nf
tlrem
ad·
Lnpo
ilo
Vega
Bob :PalmerlH11£
hour
s
re-view
of
class
notes
boforc
thnt }.lln.yed on tlte clmmpionship Lobo
Phi Knp.IlrL Phi, sass tltere is no ltcy
Up enhrcly o£ men Tryouts n.ro to be
let
Bravo
,Jac.k
McFarland
1
the
quiz
HI
suf£1cteut
Palmer
bcheves
1'1!1es
cto.numng
tt!nn1 of 95·,20,
They dtdn 't 1oolt ns
beHI Friday nt four o 1eloek in the AdM
1,unornl sorvir.('S :lor J :Mnx Patton, to lJOW to study cxcl'pt that 1t sbouht
Virgil Jud~
1Jr. C1lnrk st~s thnt tho tb''' to atutly muuattahon l3ttildmg and JUdges w1U 2nd Brn.vo
fnst n!1 th(ly chd bnck in the 11 goocl member of J\:nppn Slgmo; ttnd n sopho be t1onc constatcutk nnd l'rnmmtllg 1t 1$ vtt.tl to make a good f'n-at int·
ohl cllys,'' but they mnnnge(l to show trlorc, wero ]!Old from. tlnJ Strong Mort· sl1ouhl be n\'(Hcled. lli.t:"h aeJ,ool tr:mt· pression and if a studetlt m.tkes gooll] for tho fnw.ls 1S tile week bc•fOHl~ He cltosc tho taunts wlnch wlll compote in Father Daminno • Dr, George St. Cla1r
tho :.: otmgstcrs 11. few fhtCI 1101nts o£ tutry Friday, Jattnnry 4 Mr. l'n.tton 1ng 1s usually llHtdcqu do n.nd £rt'Bh grrules tho first -six weel~a half' the I a(h tRrd tl1at t~tudt•Jtts worlt \ ~:ry luml the inter•collcgmto debates.
Diracbon •
Dr. George St,
th~ gnlne.
•
died nbout ton o\~lol'lt Thttr!ulay mora nwlt don't learn what tho professor battlo itt won bccnuso 1t :if! ('OlllJHlla- tlu•n, Ah> 11p i ttl 1f neecssn. • und. burn
Lowell Litornry Society 1s negotiattng Play Mntiagor •• •
.. • .. Blll Flyun
tlVt'ly
Nuiy
to
keep
ng1tt
ott
i!(nng
1f
•t
ltttl(
of
tlw
011;
hut
stop
Ht
t
:.JS
soou
1
tho S('Mnd hntf John!!Oll rnn 11 a ing ns tho result of polsou 'Which 110 wnnts and cxpecti! of t1lo.m. She aays
Bill Reetl. nlso n. member o£ l)lu n~ C":x:ams stnrt. ThC'rl go b ~t!1 early w1t11 several prominent sehoo1s for d(l· Publicity ................. Uank Miller
flodt ot eubstitutct~, nml the Svo1ts drnnk. The rcneon for hl.s action is tltat n. apcel'h which Dr. ltattgl1t made
, •. Ned Elder
You"
oomcd bn.tcs to be held jn tho future a.nd antic· Stn.ge Manager
toDk ndvn.ntngo of them to the tuna unlcttoWtt. :Uo w1n bo missed by n. ho::~t tm t tl{ow to Study' j when she wns a Knppn. Pll:i., says ;frMhmM worry too and quit worryitlg.
1patc~ an intcreatl.ng session~
Pro!Jertics
.............
Jack
:M:cl'arl,and
muc1t
nn.d
doll
't
conecntrnta
enough.
UliJiWfi.Y•
(CGntinuoa on Page 4)
of frnternlty brotl1ers n.nd fnonde.
I freshmen left n. lasting imprcseion on

WILL TAKE CENSUS Male Quartette Tours ENDERLIN RECITAL
OF CONVERSATIONS Pecos VaUey; WeekEnd ARTISTIC SUCCESS

YOUR GOOD WILL

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Elaborate Production Ready
For Premier Presentation

DONNELL MAKES
LAST APPEARANCE
AT U.N.M. ASSEMBLY

I Ill

•

NUMBERd'li''rFB!T

Sigma Tau Dec. 22

Sports. Five Deieats
l obo Quintet 30-17

~~

I'm certainly glad the Xmas sales are on--for I'm
sadly broke-but Xmas shopping Ill over for this year-and only two more days!

"Naughty Baby"

·I

--------------~---------------~--~-------------------------------------'--------·

ALICE WHITE AND JACK MULHALL

•"

l

li'

ADRID TO SHINE

Maybe y 01, 've wmtcd until now to do o:our Christmas
shoppmg or perhaps there's another g1ft Ol' two that
you've f~tgotten, At any 1·at,e, 1£ you'll JUst. step 1n at
Matson's and loolt around yo~ 11 fmd such a b1g select10n
that you ean p1ck somet1nng m a romute that \Vlll. be
wotth a lot of thought, 'J'here are only tlnee shoppmg
days-so stop 1n tomorrow

The Furniture Stores, al1o were viSited The Star and
The ,Albuquerque had lamps and footstools, especially interesting.
'

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Tryouta tor three deoba.ting
teams in AD 18 this after..
noon. F:tvo to eight 1Uf.tmte
speeches on: Resolved, that
a substitute for the jury
systom 131tould. be provided,

LET US HELP YOU!

Korber's Chinn. Shpp was the the 'ha.J;dest on Peggy's
too many lovely things were irresistible. Chma, doorsteps, Lamps.

KIMO

rxtrn i!lnbn
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1929--

IF YOU'VE PUT OFF THAT GIFT SELECTION

Jewelry stores allured l'eggy, and entrapped hel' to
the extent of--a DeMolay ring for brother, more costume
jewelry, clocks and ornaments.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

rw

Coast to Coast Associated College News Service

Next to Bartleys. Costume jewelry, dainty clothing,
all kinds and descriptions of gifts proved fatal to the
shopper's purse. Nicest of all--they were wrapped in
Xmas-y paper and boxes.

HANDICRAFTE SHOPPE
OpJlOSl(e

II

...

(UNIVERSITY BRANCH)

I
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
THE BOULDER DAM REPORT HELL WEEK FLAYED
BY FRATERNITY MAN

Ntnt illttxirn 1Jlnhn

HILLTOP
SOCIETY

:Member of Nat onal Collego P oss Assoc at on
ALBUQUERQ11E N M

I'ublshea. weekly throughout the ol cge 7en1' by The Assoc a ted Students of
lhe U e sity of New ~fox co

Off ce in Rodey Hol
E t ed as aocoud class n atte at the Post of£ eo of Albuquerque N M under
n
the Act of Ma ch 3 1879

°

e kno

) ou

Tl o report of t o eng oc s
;ve c comm ss o ed to IDilkc a spe al
repo t on the proposed dam n tl e Co
orado RlYer Canyon t.rhe report stated
that 1t was poas ble to bu ld a dam 550
feet h gh which would store 26 000 000
Mre feet of water Enough to cover
the whole 135 000 eros iu tbe Middle
R o Gr!l.ude Oonservancy WJth water
to a depth o£ about 190 feet The dam
vould be 550 feet h gh the a geat in
the vorld and it would be 350 feet a
erose at the bottom and 880 feet across
the top
Tho e g llea s atud ed t o
poss b ty of enrtbqua ea t e
d of
rocl n he foundat on and s do va s
t e des gn of tl e dam tl e poss b I ty
ate n t e
d ssolv g tl e
depos ed
t at ou d be
da ed f om

Student
Literature
,- -n----------+

El raBo Texas Ja 2£or f atoru t) pledges wns condom od

tl -'3 annunl report of .It. Lorton Fran
c s St Lou s grand secretnry o~ P
Kapp Alpha aubm tted at the annual
convent on of the fn~ternity m sass on
hare today
:M;ost P Kappa A pha cl a.pters have
outg own these el
eel n.z ng prac
tices but there st 1l rQma na a des re
on th~ pa t of some to cont nue the ac
t v t ea of t e old fash o ~d brutal
1 ell
sayB tl e epo t

lil

SENIORS INSURED

~~DIIBl'Y 11 1929

LEARN THE PIANO
IN TEN LESSONS
TENOR BANJO OR
MANDOLIN IN FIVE
LESSONS
W tl out nerve a eking
cart b k
g sea ca and ex:e c sea
You are
tnug t to pluy by UQte n egu a p
fes11 onnl c o d style
In you

THE SWAN SONG
John Galsworthy
'l' s la est sto y of the Fo:rsyte clan
os s t e f om t a tale tl at a vans
ng but on e dn ng tl e r 1 fG t mea dea
Du ng 1 fe they float pia
uJ u 0 t e su face of the wa~er
f
qu et To me tJ s com
g
ot o:;:;v.c ly JUst to Soamea
fl. acter of tl o

~>"0 de s f
tl c aut o
Soames ns a n ed um of
ex:p e s ng
s
tc est and be v ae
me t n t e so called mode n genera
to
The old gentlem~tn n a es a
effo t to undo stand J s daugh
ter and o ago but I th n he sees
1 ougl t en
tl or ti an undo sta da
t1 em
Some ow I fe t sor y for
end ng cl n actc s
Eacl
stog d v gfoee andt

e
e n nount of one

I
Stammers
ATTENDANCE
At the last meet ng of the faculty of the Umvers \J a new egu
!at10n regardmg attendance vas p s ed 1 on to be put nto effect
lh s regula! on prov des that
at the begmmng of the new serneste
a quarte.t: of an hour s cr ed sl all be de ucte l for eacl abse1 ce over
twice tl e numbe of hours n a cOllSe 11 s n ans tl at If you arc
takmg a two hour course and a e absent f ve trmes du g tl e somes
ter you willreeerve only one an l tl ree fomtl s hours creu t for the
course The one fourth credit may mean all tl e d fference between
graduatwn and another sess10n n sci ool
Isn t thJB regulat on a b1t stuct for a Uruvers ty i lt rs the gen
era! practice m tl c better schools of tl c country not to base ered t
on attendance at all but wther on the amount and quality of the work
done If a man can attend a f1ve hour course three times a week and
still get m all his assrgronents pass a stiff exam and make an A m
the course be rs allo ved to do so and more power to brm He may
choose to attend only once a week 1f he lno \S as much as anyone
else at cxammation time that rs all that s necessary
In every course there 1s always a select g oup wl o a e gem 1nely
mMrestcd and another wl o are unable to lea n anythmg 1n any other
way than by stllet attendance and attent on at leett res D ese people
will always be there There are cettam courscs-languagcs-comscs
w1thout texts and those grven by professors w1th or g nahty and
1magmation-wh ch cannot be passed unless one JS prese t at every
meetmg
These classes wlil al~a)s be attended whatever the
regulatiOn
]or the rest 1t rs und1gni!red to force students wl o have learned
how to study and can make decent grades w1thout bemg bated to
death to submrt to boredom
rhe problem of the freshmen IS a d ffe ent one Tl ey are un
accustomed to lecture eourses 'Ihey know nothwg about note tak
rng or j;he proper method of studymg fot oxammatrons It IS neees
sary that they learn these thrngs and that can 01 ly be accomplished
by compellrng tllem to attend elas es But for JUlliOI'S and semors
who know what they ant and need from the r courses-1t s n hen
lons to wrtbbold the r cred1t for absence

t auf!

\s teo
o sxty.f o
noun Rbout a s xty
ndo mont T o n e
l pfl.') tl e su n.nce
p on u s eac yea as the r g ft to
1 e col ege
d at the end of h enty
1 ea yoa a ntorest
11 1 a e accrued
o the extent tln.t the policy w l l ave
been Jln a out n.nd tJ e co lege v 11 1 old
t o pol ey T s mR k~ a great step
in col ego advance e t and Lou sana
eo ego s JUStly p oud n av ng made
t l ends tl ruout t o tate are eom
pl ment ng t a yenr a c ass and pre
], et tl at o c1 suceeod ug elassc w1ll
ako t o same g ft Il {\ n e o ly a
fc v scl oo s m tl a sout t ut a e 1 s
plan
ope at on All a e vatel ng
t 1nte est t s ue-n g ft expor meut

Do othy McCoy D ek MJ,luor Cu.t o no C aves Do t a Godda d
BUSINESS MANACIEMENT

Happy New Year! A b t late but we
can t 1 elp t Can t put out a paper
and ha e C r stmas too We chose
C a mas No fool ng though
1 ope eve y o e us the beat yea yet
gets al tier ws es ad las a rp
oar g t me to boot

Perhaps rea
'!'I ere s ce ta
strong des re to p e ent 1 fo ns
d nb and bea t ful defeated b

se t
send nn)
tb s e

dcpas t
te

Th a ts usuall;) done through eonval' tuat on as the
sat10n a one wh ch ever) \Vo,ul<l-bo I, o v
wr tor l no va a the a dest
Mc 'Y os Somot mcs u ouplo
d
mcana of g v ng tl o desired and
1 tG lea
lll ono
y
They usu y nat
n-bo t th eo n utee a 1 I feel s el
I cnn to I you Somctin cs t e b rds
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DETERMaNE CRADLE OF RACE

Belo t Col oge Bela t
(ACN)-Tho theory he d by Ucor.,c
L Coli s curator of tl e I otrun nuseu
of Belo1t dol age that an c to s of
modern European man caml'l i on no t
ern Af ca and that scr. oJl s p ob
ably
thil cradle of hun an ty
s
born out by a recent report of Dr 1 y
Cooper Cole ead of the depurtm ut (It
Anthropology of tl e Un ve:rs ty of C
eago
Dr Cole was g ven the to r
sl cletons found. n Alge ia by membe sc
of t e Be o t col age exped t on for n
ap~ct on and n h1!:1 report be etatea
t1 ttt the Alger an people ot 25 000 year11
ago bear close resemblance to modern
man than nny other preh stor c race
Doubtless they swarmed nto Europe
by erossc ng the ltled tte anean many
thousand years ago
The sl eletona: we e all found at a
doptl of from tl reo to !nx feet n
9helll eups One of the skulls t at of
a c1 ld d x years -of age was: :found by
Alonzo Fond w o latet llCnt nto tie
Gob1 dt~l'lC t nth Roy Ohap:mnn A
drews in soareh of pre l sto e mat r
al therrt T o tt roe ot e s were found
by :Paul Neab tt 24 year old grnduato
of Eclo t College Soma o£ tl a al olo
tonB vill bu returned to France n ac.
cord ll'lth a.n agreement th the French
government 'Wh le ott crs will remain
lloused m the Logtt.h museum ttt Beloit
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Kat o no C caves Detty Ann S
and l!Inrgue to Hall

Headquarters for
Parker Duofold Pens and
Penctls
Mrss Saylor s Chocolates
Luncheonette

BRIGGS
PHAR~IACY
Pl one 25
If It

s Advertised Wo Have It
lerase
s rusl ~s u1
1 t e 1 ture dcs('e

s d cdcdy not a sto) fo
o v sh everJ one to bve hap
p nly ever nftcr Tl cse cl a rae a a e
o~e easlj! settled for n 1 t mr. to come
E e f no more tales of t s fnm )
STUDEN:I:S ASSISTED
to us thn Forsytes v 11 not n
Tl e) a o 1 ng people
Central M ssou State Touchers Col
-Dora Herby
Mr Van Vee en s ne er part cu ego (ACN)-Tl e Kn ght Templara of
url) subtle
t s bool but one can M ssour student loan :fund bas enabled
ot b t enJOJ tl o lampoon ng I c g vas s xty students to attend th s col ogc
SPmER BOY
tl e mo o
duatry and
sh tl at du ng t1 e last f ve years tl at m gl t
other v se not ha.vo obta nod o.. college
l
s
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en
c
1
ad
not
bee
By CARL VAN VEOH:I:EN
odueat on
T s n cans loans to tl e
W lson a
If you I avo not road Sp der Bol
extent of $10 000 In tl o cut e stntc
-Mclv n Lostutte
you sl ould read Merton of tho Mov
there have been 500 students ass sted
1 ave read
would cons der read ng
THE WiESTEBN RANGES
RADIO DEBA:I:E
you sl ould read Mer Batl ed n glory 1 e tl e rmlg<,,.fl,Wiiing I
co or gleam ng th oug
Cre g ton Un versc ty 0 nnl a Ncb
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Dl e n d gold n nroo
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t c r v tel g rnd ance sl ed
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mnu c and b cl dust red
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Mrs Kinney
Takes Trip

Shoe Shop
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SHOES BOOTS
Tl c o a a gene nl mpreas on tJ at
y b g bra ~y man havo a chance
to oxce 1n football Coael Y(lst of
Mwl gnn g ves f vo qual t es t1 nt
I c up tl e footba11 player dotarm
at o pcrse era ee coord nat on bra s
a d at engt
Determ nnt on
ot
strc gtl s tl c f rst tb ng I lpok for
1 o says
Tl o st o g b a y coo d
te 1 boy a ot n atlletc u less J e
posl'!c>SSC'S tl e detcrm nnt o a d w 11
ng cas to 1 e severe
S ng
of Cl cago be eves
footl nil players are born not made
C rta ly
e po nts out p ys cal

goer tlc torr d s rete es

OXFORDS
and
TENNIS SHOES

00-'EDS LIVE ON HALF DOLLAR
tr butcs enter nto bcmg a 11cr£oct !.;:=::===::::.::=====::~
footbn 1 player but a. ma ufacturcd
n l tc cascades of splendor to
tn t le o ful ncl v-ill nh\ aye rem a
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t o edge o£ no n an s land
ed eal serv ces n one s1 ort sea
auto 11 ton n mecJ an cal player T e
11 g ve 1.1 ospect ve
"W t're t1 e s pes of th ngs
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SANITARY LAUNDRY
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P led n queer fa tnst e f gures shap<ld Jl n
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Due to
c absence of M sa Qu tann
nnd pol shed by t1 e shock
I a e t'omp ned of t k g on
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Darned and Necessary Re
Of t tnn c. Eart Con Is uns 11
c g t 'II e b Uget as set a'l :f fty out years ago ~lasses o d y arc far 1 r<'s dent of tl e organ zat on tl c meet
pamng Done
But
:Mnton and Sp der Boy
st n unmeasu ed past
C(l ts a. day a d t c
menus "'ere plan too Ia ge m t1 e great Ull crs t es to ng as pres ded ove by !\1 sa Greaves
1a e -pnges tl at are a 1 ttle t reson e
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w1e t c God of all tl e ages set
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MILNER STUDIO
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1'0LLOWING GREEK CHAR
\ College ~ son o bu ld ngs rou.ud
sou i (AON)-ln tl e most reee t o.f es of u dergraduatos today s 11 t e
AOTERS FOR 'USE IN YOUR
\ t nj p t>('e of p ot cd ground
So £undan o tal s
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0
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A lass oom at 11
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W ere 1 o eclge Vr! ves as n a m 11
to:vn boys one f elm n url d a to
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e o r ('] n d 1 oo 1 nva found
nato tJroug the sbade n one of t e
One meet g -p ~ a ommon bond
Leading Shoe Store
gasol c ta ks of t e S uclm stat on
Tl e vay for pa t."i"' pep and £
Alt oug upp eh:mded by he po cc not
W ere footbnl gn nca ond tl r 1 s nrc <!noug ev deuce could be obtn ned to
for Smart Collegrate Styles
Cladrllac and Studebaker
won!
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'I ere u. c Illn oat as many fo9 1 1
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Around has JUSt bee '~"~~::f;~~~~;;:~;
sonted by tl e stude ts of the
Un varsity before an nud1ance of stu
dents of Do~ isb~ Uu vera t~ u Kyoto
Japan who enJoyed t l UgelJ It ts
burlesque on stude t 1 fe abov. d
Flout ng Un e sty The mua c
y ica we e wutten by t vo unde g ad
uatea George Buzzn Jr v. d
Con pton v o also d eeted ts pr,oi\t<e· I
on lt 1 as a cnat of t ty in•oludh1g
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Chnst o.n College Columb a M ssour
(ACN)-Deba.t ng ns a lead ng ::tchVJ.tv
s np dly tak ng ts place n g rls co
leges
M ssour
Th s year Stephens
eo lege
Chr s a.n college W1llia.m
Woods col ega as 1/"ell M ot or g s
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ng to n.il o 4 spate es ece ved n ~CI v
Yorl a ll'l!uslcnl co nedy
Float g

SCIENCE ACADEMY MEETS
UNIVERSITY OF
NEW MEXICO BASKET BA:LL
SCHEDULE 1920 1929

T e cosm c. rays
earth f on outer space arc ev deuce of
t e cant nuous creat o of eCJmmon e e
monts out of o ect ons t o o Dr R A
M 1 ken v. d Dr G Hn vey Camero
of the Cal forn a Inst tute of Teel nolo
g) announce

University Students
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and eontcmr1nta w tl horror the cor
Messrs Merlo Nelson Harry Nelson
ers on t e <'ampus The cor ere of
Howard Huffman and Georga Coverdalo
tl e path to tl o 1 brary door The
s ted tl e 1 ames n Mo rov a Cal f
corne s of tl c patl under t a br dgc
M ssces Jeff o Sl arp anil Pcgg o nee
an 1 Uow t1 c s c:ps The corners of
tor spent part of tJ e I ol days n El
tl e putJ tl at n3 along s do of t1 c
Paso
gln
1
( lov
M l:lS Jnl'l e Wa rl or v s tl'd
CoDers sl auld always be cleaned cut
HONORS
Tl ey s o ld bt! stra g t a d true a d
The mstallatron of Sigma Tau natwnal honor fratern ty for en
Stnr of Madrid
'\t 1 kept
T C) ougl t not to be
gmeera }tlarks anothe:r st~p forward 1n the :p ogress of the Un vers1ty
Is Presonted
eur
C'd
and
trampiea and deadened
It IS the fourth Jronor soc ety to appear on the campus
D S nt 0 r s eostu nc play of t1 e
In sprte of the bleatmg and so rr grapes of those ' ho do not seve tee t C('ntur~ v 11 be prC'scnted ~o t ere may la n grl'at d<' 1 o be.
sa 1 n fa or of ron d ro ners Tl cy
make them these hor o ary orgamzatrons do a great deal of good
e 1 in o ext Tueadav evl' 1 t,'\ A
mnv
bt\ sl orter and mo e graceful and
The desue to weat a httle trmket of Je vclry l el tl e 'hole ' orld
nber of U vers ty g oups l n e rc
ns
t;>r
b t t y st 11 sl o ld be clean
cannot obtam IS un1vcisal As lo g as tl ere me orgamz tons 1nth ser ctl se<'t o s for tl e l' c t
C'Ut
and
ell k<lpt and not trn npled
exelusrve badges the e ' rll be stuvmg after exe lienee n I true
nnd
lealened
:rl c.y sho ld be made
aehrevement The mere fact tl at t IS fo tl e badge alo w that the Fonner University
round
t1 ~ f rst Jln.ee and ot o..rh
labor 1s done IS 1mmatet:Ial As long as the acl cveme1 t 1s thf.lre It Student Visits Here
deserves to be recogr zc l a td rc\ nrded rf only by a ke~ to d mgle 1I ss M guc. te Can pbell spl' t tl e f al ('Onsctru..,ted fro n corners
m(ln t t
t\ squttr~
on a watch eha10
1 ol days nsc t1 c goucRt of l\1 ss Dorn
Herby
Run out and look at tl em if you don t

GIRLS DEBATE

Page Three

PRESENT MUSICAL COMED'll

da c ng g rls
befo e va (lUfJ Qtl er
Aa a. and n Eu o1e

first lesso you w
be ab e
pJo.
popu ur umber b~ note
SEND FOR IT ON APPROVAl,
T e
Hn ln a k Self Ina u to
the t tle of ti s met oa E ght ye
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kies:with ommerce
au: map of Amenca
T HE
the ground

IS

now m the making-on

Ten yeats ago, there were 218 m!les of au: mml routes w1th
two station stops, to day, a network of sky roads bndges
the country from the Atlantic to the Pacdic and from
Canada to the Gulf of MeXIco
Can you nnagme th1s growth Without electtiCity-Without
11lummated auports-w1thout trunk lines studded w1th
electric beacons~
A mator tY. of the beacon
I ~hts usea n a r_Port and
auwar. llum nat on have
been des gned and manu

Men of VISIOn are building for mcreasmg traffic of the aJf
Soon, the skies w11l be filled w1th commerce

Electr c Company whose
SP'eC a suhave the benefit

Just as electtlClty xs helpmg to conquer the mr, the land
and the sea to day, so to morrow 1t w11l lead to greatel
accomplishments m av1at1on and _...__-...-.....
m every human ....actiVIty
-....

factured by the General
uf ll gene a on s ex~er
c:ncc n the solllt on or
lght ng problems
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The next ieauu of the Lobo
wdl f!.pp~ar February 1. There
w11l be no pnper next week
on Meount of e;x:am".
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WELCOMES YOU AS

318 West Central

USUAL

FIRST SAVINGS BANK &

YOUNGSTER MAKES RECORD RUl!

TRUST COMPANY
Albuqueruqe
Make This Inst•tutlon Your
Banking Rome

,
Be able to diS·
cuss the late
BOOKS
~ mtelligently
JOin our eu·culating library
and read the late booi<B as
they are 1ssued.

~ .. 2

Bartley Shop

W'

Pattern Hats Up to
$25 Value at

-

---~---

FOREIGN WORK

faro and expenses

UNIVERSITY STUDENT

FO FT PF
6
0
0

ALL OF IDS SUPPLIES

Frntermttcs-

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

MATSON'S

Alpba Ch1 Omega •

KISTLER, COLLISTER

I

ON THE HILL
OR
DOWNTOWN

lUg

& COMPANY'S

Ex1Jenmcnts wtth a. tllln ftlm of gold
conducted by Professor George P. Thom·
aon, of the Umvcraity of Aberdeen,
demonshat('d thnt n. stream of electrons
contams waves, wlncl1 may be the elec·
trons themselves or may accompany tho
real electrons

JANUARY

Clearance Sale

S & H GREEN STAMPS

0
4
3
0

0
0
0

1
0
2
0
1
0

0

INDIAN BIRD TEA ROOM

1
1
1

Open 3:00 to 11 00 p. m

0

Reservations for Chicken
Dmners

4

0
3

GENERAL SALE
Extrl\ Special Coats at Less

217 South Fourth Street

5 76

Slgmn Ch1
Px Kappa .Alpha .• ~....................
Kappa Sigma
University average •
Sororibes-

----------

AT

Long, f
Stortz1 f ............................ •
............................
Bryce, f
Mulcahy1 e ....................
Rutz, e ......................
Sacks, g
Hdl 1 g
Wilson, g

Big pay -

write for Freo Inforn1at1on n.nd
instructions, ''How to Apply for
Position.'' No obligations.
SOUTH AMERIOAN SERVICE
:BUREAU. Dept 0. P.
14600 Alma Ave. Detroit, Mich

FINDS

$3.95

Sport Shop E'ive (3D)

Like to travel-does Romantic,
wealthy South America call you'l
Unooual opportunities for young
men American employers pay

THE

than Cost

10

Special Values in Underwear
·- 6.41

Alpbu. Delta P1- • . • _........................... 6 0~
Cln Omega
5.805
• 5 65
Kappa Kappa Gamma • . 5 22
Umvera1ty .Average .
. 4.06
Phi :Mu

;;==============;:
· Come in and see our new
Spring Hats and Dresses
THE POPULAR SHOP
First National Bank Bldg.

CHET SAYS--

and Hose

You're not up with the rest of the Gang 1f you
haven't tried our Collegiate Blue Plate Lunch

"------------....J
---------------1

COLLEGE INN
"Collegiate Hangout"
We have a new shipment of Mrs. Saylor's Chocolates.

LEARN SHO_R'l'HAND AND
'l'YPEWRI'l'ING
Individual InstrnctlO•l
WESTERN SCHOOL FOR l'RIVATE
SECRE'l'ARIES
805 West Tijeras A'Venne

OF

MATSON'S

COATS AND DRESSES

1810 E. Central Phone 1118

.,.,

the state A five number course was
orgamzcd as follo\\S Dr E • .L, Hew·
ett m a lecture on ttEarly Ctvlhzahous
m New Mex:Ico' 1 ; Mrs. Grn.ec Thomp·
s.on and the Umvcrstty Male Quartet
m n musteal program; Dr K M. Chap·
mrm, of t110 Ameuenn School of Re·
u1 h, Santa l~c, m a lccturo on
'1't mth\'tl Art m New Mex1co'', Dr.
t.. 1:'. l us tetter m rt. leeture on "Plant

J.nd ...\.mmnl Lt£e m New Mencon; and
:=;:;;;;;;:::::::::::::=::;::;:~~=;:~.:.:;~~~~"'---:;-:-~-~-~-~-;;=;;~;;;~,
::;;;
l President d F Zimmerman m an ad·

~

Just Recor,ed FreJh Shipment

t11cos on "Educational Prospeets and
Posstbtbhes m Nelv Mcx1co "
This

MRS. STOVER'S BUNGALOW CANDIES

course has been defimtcly scheduled
for Gallup, Roswell, Carlsbad and
Clo"': ts ariel some of the fust numbers
dehvered to eaeh ctty..
The Schaol Board Seetion o! the N.
ll, E. A. November 2nd was sponsored
by the Extension D1vision.
An Educators' Honor Award is in
the proceas of arrangement for New
Mex1eo teachers! the award to be pre·
sented by the Untverstty to the sehool

Phone 70

University Pharmacy

-----

----~~~

ri..ol•< ........ T WAVE TH.i.T IS SATISFYING

•

" 1 h nq N. D vrs

Var ,.ty ilarber S.1op

ing
of work
:
-:===-=-=====-==:-----=-=-===-============~:I
manthe
or most
schooloutstandmg
WOD!:l.n o£ pxeee
the state
do·
.:---~

durmg the year.
The University B\gh Sebool Medal
for the best Jngh school puptl 111 eneh
high school of the state; ebgibllity be·
mg 'based on various qualities suc.h as
scho1ars1up, 1cadclflhtp1 athletic abil~
Ity, ambthon, etc) is bcmg offered this
year
i'hc Interscholastic Contests of the
U1nversity nre plaee<l under the gGn·
ernl htmcl of Extension Relationships
ana tho Extension DIVliUOn IS now pre·
pnrmg tho annual bulletin eontaming
mfoxm ihon on the contests
Thma aTe at present three c.xtonsion
dasaaa m sf'ssion at the following
places• Socorro, taught by J T, Rotd 1
in Etlucatlon 171 ex, enrollment 15 1

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
(UNIVERSITY BRANCH)

.

Premier Presentation Was
Given Enthusiastic Reception

Dual Teams Discuss Vital
Jury Question; Girl Here

St. Clair's "Star Of Mai!rid" Proves Excellent
ByC, V W.

The

The place to buy your text boolts--all your supplies-.
Stat10nery, etc.
FOUNTAIN SERVICE and LUNCHEONETTE
Worthy of Your Patronage
1910 E. Central Stop m

Phone 3026--Call us

~============~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--:::::::::::::::::'COurse
_
- - - - ----~-----1shed

...

opened $cptcmber 17th and fin·
December 11th; Los Lunn.s,
:··=- tnught by E L Ee'\\•ett, m Anthropol~
11~y lt•x1 ~nrollment 151 course. opened
J Scptmnbcr lOth; Espanola, taught by
r..~ s fJ'nemrm, Ill Education 12le.x, en~
rollmont 11, Murso opened November
15th 1 three lwurso course.
STARTING FRI FOR FIVE DAYS-"THE TERROR"
Tl1cr-e ;ue 56 people domg eorrespOn•
donrc s Ut1:Y uncler 11 dtf:fcront instruc•
AU talkmg p10ture w1th May McAv()y and Louise Fazenda
tou m ~ight d~pnrtmf'nta as follows:
WED and THURS -"SOMEONE TO LOVE"
gco1ogy1'
psychology,
Charles (Buddy) Rogers and Mary Brian,
education, English, and
svmus1t,
history,
FIVE ACTS VAUDEVILLE WED. AND THURS.
c:ollected to presellt
r.flhc
...,_~-~--~-~--.... 1 ,_.._1_._~,_.,-,,-!_l.._n_~-n-•A••• 0

~UNSlUrd~~

I

1tltAlRE

I

I

their way

to here

7 80 0 0 0

Chesterfield cigarettes are now sailing
'
South·Polewards with the Byrd Antarc·
tic Expedition. We are officially informed that the selection
of Chesterfield resulted from the individually expressed
preferenc~s. of a majority of the expedition's members.
When It 1s recalled that these are--in superlative sense
- picked ~en ••• selected not only for bravery, ability
and expet~ence, but also by searching tests of physical
~tness; •. we may be forgiven for our considerable pride
m the1r vote. And something of this pride, we believe
will be shared by all Chesterfield smokers.
'
It is another of the many proofs piling up that the
sutest way to earn popularity is to rksert~e it!

'

First Intra-State Clash In Lecture Hall Tonight

1-1 ESTERFI ELD

MILD enough for anybody •• and yec • • THEY SATISFY

1\lJOle performance was suporb Mar
garet L'ox: won for berself an ovntton
of the same kmd on her mot 111 tho
tl111 d uct1 after pltLying 1. d1ff1cult
SHnc wlth the :ftnuh tbnt 1no.kes rep·
ut 1boua m the theater Lenore Petit's
tul~llf~ Cif Dt.nt[! Clu.tl!liu. W1\S 'ftOt tlte
lln~t IC.tson lor the success of tho eve·
mug She earned the part solidly and
\\ell throughout, add1ng to the case
of the performance eonsulcrably.
As Lope, Bob Palmer earned the
elatr.ll role to the eabsfactwn of all
An:" 11hat a rol<ll Palm<lr was best 1n
tlu.~ confession scene, but played 1V011
throughout. Billy Moore deserves spceiUl eommcndation for success in a so·
nons part after n. reputation made in
hgliter roles IT1s Enrl<JUO was neatly
UaJnnecd agmnst t'hc other actors. In
two mmor parts, the Steward :in the
prologue and Fo.ther Dnrmano in tho
pln.y, Dr. St Clair matched his duect
1ng and "rthng Wltll two perfect chn·
tartenzn.t10ns. Tho supporting cast,
BtU l"Iynn (also pln.y manager), Nod
Elder, Jaek :Mc}.,arland, Hunk MillerJ
Virgll Judy youndod out the perform·
:mec capably. One ntcmber of the
rnst, Otto Bebber, forces speeml men·
hon. In tho cornu} pait of Pedrico,
l1e lifted a. minor character, built mto
tlte play for atmosphere relief, to the
rank of a star performance
The piny Itself-that, after all, was
tlm tlnng. Few of tlte audience, 1t 18
('ertm;n, bnd ever aeon a more colorful
or ubserbtng story rovenled before their
e~ es. As a pioco of dramatic writing
tltc play is onginnl, mterestmg, and
beautiful No more could be asked
Dr St. Clair's avowed llltcntioa was
11 to enll back to ltfc ono of the most
extraordinary gemuses
that ever
h\ied," Lope da Vega Who 1 now, ean
doubt that he bas dono so? Brondwn)l
hna m tlte roeont pust seen such re
\'IVlft"ntiona of :figures liko Bonven
Uto C'elhm and Maebiavolli. It cor
tamly should add Lopo de Vega to
these others

Fr1d11y morning they gave a shoTt
program 1n Dexter that was very well
attended, many apec1al friends of the
Umvers1ty coming several miles to be
present .A second conecrt, equally well
appreciated -uas gtven in Hagerman,
nlld another 1D Artesia irt tho llfternoon
The enthusiasm tn A-rtes1& wns so grad
that the party was deln,yed nearly half
an hour tn lenvmg.
Mr. Ried, duector of Extcnston for
thB University, \Vho managed the tour,
arranged that the party should arr1ve
in Carlsbad in bmo to b13 present at tho
Governor's bnnqnet which was being
gn•en Fridny rught. They were the
apectnl guests of Mr. W. G. Donnley1
superintendent of the schools, who en·
tcrtmned them handsomely throughout
thea stay. Tho entire company, 1n•
eluding the governor's party, of which
:M:rs. Reed Holloman1 tegent of the
Umvorsity, was a member, adjourned
to tho lligh school auditonum to hoar
the concert presented by tlte quartette.
Fo11owing tbe concert Governor Dtllon
presented the cup to the W1nncr of tbtl
good roads essay contest.
The Amarillo Daily News cor:tiUDcd
the follow1ng mention of tbe concert
m Carlsbad: "Many weN thg <lxpres
sions of CnJoyntent and CQJlgmtulatlon
to Mrs Grace Thompson and 1.he mcm
hera of the malo quartette of the tini·
1: eraity of New Meder. following tl1e
excellent concert rendered boforc a
capacity filled audience at tho Carla
bnd High School on Frhlay ~\·ening
:Mrs Thompson emphasized the dcsue
of educatwnal authonties everywherl'
to instill in the citizenship a "Music
Lovmg America" ns well as to perpet
unte a pntnotic Amcnca Each num
bar rmulercd by t11e quartette was en·
thostnsticnlly rocotved and encores were
getterous ''
Tl1c University party spent Saturda)l
gomg througb the Carlsbad Cavern in
compnny w1th the govornot an(l tbe
Jumor Chamber of Commerce. They
were personally co11ducted by Mr, '.rhos
Bolos, superintendent of the cave. The
quartette snng in the natural ali.dttor·
FRATERNITIES DEFER PLEDGING
tum many f<let undorgrounil.
:Mrs. Thompson Sllld that she, and the
Alllton College, Albion Mir.h, (ACN) others ns well, were uso excited and
-lleferrcd £rutormty pl<!dgiug wn.s in thrilled over tl1e things that they saw
rmgurntc<1 in Alb10n college rmd scv~ lL1td the apecln.l n.ttcnUon ~hat was
C'l'ul fl'nturos were discovered wluclt sl10Wn thent tlutt they couldn't express
~~cnwl to be prevalent in nll eolleges
themselvcs. 1 '
Wh(l~o this ny11tom IS used
Tlte sys•
The party returned to Albuquerque
telll tl.'<'orllmg to fraternity m(ln and
Sunday
night.
lURliC'Nl~ hns a number of advantages,
rhll'£ among whiah 1S the opportumty
fr ttomtty to eltooso more cmefully.
1'hn fn<'ulty hoped thnt it would eu
rLble the uew mcu to l:leeome orientated
tuoro C'mnly but tllo oppos1to wna
£oun!l to be tho enso, Intoneivc ru61t·
mg, claml tho froalnnou, toolc thl.lm
from their ~:~tuaios nenrly every ova·
nh% while tho fratornittos claim that
they have tho financial burdon of
au~h ox.tensivo Clttettn.hdng. It is not
Yet known whctltcr this system wlll
bo eontmuod.

•

------------~---·----.

QUARTET HONORED
ON PECOS TRIP
SHOWN CAVERNS

Hplendi<l beyond the CX110c\a.tlona of
1ts ,-.,ntmest ptopbet '\as the perform·
nnce Tuesday of DI George St Clmr's
ustar of Mndud" at tile K1Mo The
cnst, tho costumes, the acenety, the
audwnce and moat notubly the play r
1tself all contributed to make the fm·
Mrs. Grace Thompson, head of tho
est event of Albuquerque's thentncal
Justo1y to elate
Dt St Cla1r1 as Untverstty mustc department nnnvui~
even ono must knol\" by tlus t1mo, eed upon her return from a tour of the
n1n er does anything pooll;:; 1 but that Pecos valley last wnck end tbnt 1t was
01 emng "Ius star wa!i III the ascen one of tho most succeBsful tripa shiJ had
over made from every pomt of view
dnnt "
and
one of the most favorable for the
1
:r11e cast of the ' Star of 1fadrid''
Unxversity,
The male quartette and
v;a~ made up of students whos<l past
Mrs
Thompson
gave f1ve concerts and
11 ork has won them places m Theta
were
enthusiastically
rcce1ved and
:\.ltJha Pln, natlonal honorary dra·
cb.nrmmgly entertatned wherever they
matt~ frntermty. Everyone of them
showed last evenmg that those places wont,
Lenvmg the Umversity Thursday
\1 ere earned.
mornmg
1 the company reached Roswell
It 1s probable thnt no Albuquerqua
m
time
for a concert that afternoon.
aulhenc<l before b;roke mto the m1d·
Ros\\
ell paper carried the follow·
The
•.llG of :tn net to applaud loug and
loudly a. fmc btt of pure achug. Tues· mg comment the next moramg '' Ev
e1y number on the program was beau·
da) mgl1t's performance dtd that more
the voices blended m perfect. hn.r·
tlful,
1
thnn once R1ta Dilloy ~ stopped the
mony, wtth rare mus1cal tone. Mrs.
hliow '' m the second act '' 1tb her
Thompson played two numbers w1th
monologue, a ttanslo.t10n by Dr. St
marvelous
techmque and responded to
t Ian f1om one of Lope de Vega's
n.11 encore w1th a sprtghtly Spanish
plt;s She easily proved llerscl:f an
1
:utrcss of charm and power. Her compos1hon of her own. '

It uffo1Us both the :rushee nnd the

'

n

UNIVERSITY DEBATES MONTEZUMA
·------~--~~~-----

Store

••
I

NUMBER S$x:cli\li:H-'

The .reweler

CRITIOIZE l'BINCETON
l'nneeton University, Now Jersey.
(AON')-Thcro hns been much criti·
cbmt of tho fUming of Princeton as
the seortc of activities of a recent
movie release Tlte critieism ha.s eomo
not only frotn nlumnt and. friends of
tile Mllego but nisi) from tho commun·
ity. lt is aaid. tlmh tho very fact that
tho ,tncturo sb()wod only one 13ido of
college and. that the aide of the mi·
norlty 1lll!i besmirch(ld tbc high rcc·
ord and n11n10 ot the ~ollea:o.

Montezuma College and thO Umvera·
tty of New Mexico wtll bold a dual de
bate tomght on the question resolved
thnt a subshtutc for tho JUry system
should be adopted. Two g1rls from
Ilfontczuma will arnve at two tlus nf
tornoon to uphold tho negative for t1•~ 1
school agninst gula solQcted to reprU<l
cut the Umvorstty by Lowell Litern.r
In a game tnnncd by many fouls and Soc10ty A team of Umvorstty men
mu<'h 10ughncsa 011 the pn1t of botll wtll nt thG same ttmo debnta the quos·
1niles, tbo Umvo.r.rnty of Ne'v Mcxtco t10u. 111. Lns Vegas
Lobos won tho first game played
'l1his d~batc "lVlth Montezuma 1s the
agumst a N~w Mexico eoli<Jgiatc oppo·
f~rst iutor collegiate state school de·
nent, wben they downed tlte Minors
bate tlus year It w1ll take place to•
Fr1dny mght 36 to 23.
mght, Fr1dny evening, 1n tho. science
Tile fnst qua1 tor found tho two teams lecture hnll
SpeeHLl porm1saion bas
evollly mntehed. Johnson st~rted Seery been obtained to hold the debate d\lr·
nnd Brown nt forwards. Grose at con·
mg closed season.
tor and Mossman r..nd Crist n.t guards
Tbe Umvera1ty gnls' tonm, whlch Wlll
Pete Good was forced to be content w~th maot the gtrla from Montozumn IS com•
tho bench on account of a. bad cold vo.&ed of IJcggy Ucc.tor and Ma.rc1a
After tlw fust ton mmutes tho Lobos Hertzmarlc Darlyn Audaiaon was so•
began to Jut then stride and walk away leetcd aa nlternatnre. 'lhey will up·
from the Mmors. 'l1Jwn tlungs began hold the ai£mnatlvc
to liven up a bit, The Miners started
'l'ho Univers1ty boys team, composed
m to got rough, and tlte Lobos dee1ded of Jnck Watson and Sam Solleder, ae~
a ttho same tunc that two could ptn.y compamod by T, M. Pearce, who coach·
that lnnd of a gam<l; so between tho cd the University toams baa gone to
1
two of them they managed to 1011 up Las Vegas to tneet a team at Monte·
n total of 31 fouls. Tho Lobos made zmnn College, 'l'hoy willllavo tbo neg·
6 out of 10 of thons, while tho Minora ahve .ngumont. W1lson Shaver was
netted seven out of twelv<l,
l!olcctcd as altemato 1n tl.to tryouts
Fox the Loboe, Gross and Brown were
Although the boys are veteran de·
h1gll potnt men, Brown_gcttmg SlX and batcra, tho girls have never hatl col·
Gross seven. Good was m for a few lege oxponence before as th10 is tlto
minutes and took one shot ancl made fnst time in four yoara that th!3 Uni·
1t. Ria floo:t work waa tho beet ()f tho vcrutty h1ts SllOUSored a girls' team,
gmnu. Johnsou used 16 men in trying
Dr George t;;t. Clan wtll act ns
to ftnd a wmning combm.o.t10n
r.luurm.au for tliG gtrls' debate, which is
Furbman of tho Muckcrs showed bas to bu l1eld 111 the lecture ball tonight
kctball at hmca. Be made eight of Tho JUtlges will bo Mrs. George Ruoff
the Mmcr pomts nud managed to com prestdent of the Albuquerque Woman's
m1t only two personal fouls
Club, Dean H. R. A. 0 'Malley, and
LOBOS (36) '
Mr. Thomas Mabry.
FG FT PF TS
Tb1s dual debate 16 the fust ot a
. 1 0 3 10 !Iones of sove11 to be sponsored by tho
Seory, f.
Brown1 f
••••• G 2 120 Lowell Literary Society. The debate
Groas~ c ..............
... 1
0 114 wtll be w~th Teachers' CollogeJ S1lver
Mossman, g •
• .. 0 0 2 3 C1ty; Northwestern Uni-v<lratty and
. 0 1 3 4 otiH!r co1lcges and umvcrsitics. Tho
Cr1st, g
Good~ f •...
. .. 1
0
1 1 Untvcrs1ty of New Moxtco bas never
0
J. Seery, f
• .. • 0
0 pnrhc1pnted m a stato mtercollegia.te
0
SaUter, .:f
0
0 debahng lenguc, but it is bopod that
liarr1a1 f •
...... 0 2
0 one may be formed in the near future
Dolzadclh1 f
0
·-. 0 1
Dunaway, f .
. 0 0
0
Reidy, g •••.•.
. 0 0
Foraker, g
.... 0 0
Mcl!'arlnnd, g •
. 0 0
0
R>lo~-. g _................
.. • 0 0
0
Moses, g
... 0
0
0
Friday mght tho Lobes will stack
'fotals
•.15
6 12 52 up ngamst the Normal University T1g·
MINERS (23)
era. The boys at Vegas have the best
FG FT PF TS team tltat llns ever been turned ont
Prood, f
2 0 1 1) m that town. Tho 30 28 defeat of
Almy, f .
2 3 3 13 Pratt's book store by the Ttgers is
Fuhrman, c ...................... 3 2 2 g enough to convmce the most loyal Lobo
Kelly, g
....................... 0 1 4 2 rooter that the varsity is going up
Hancox, g ......................... 0 0 4 2 against some tough sledding tonight
Moffett, f
. 1
1 3 6
The T1gers also defeated Regia Col·
0 0 1 1 lege o£ Colcrado, nnd were defeated
Comenu1 f • .
Ryan, c •
.................. 0 0 0 1 only after a hnrd struggle by Greely
MI'!.Donald, g ....................... 0 0 1 o 'I'oachers 2416 The Normal boyll' have
Hill, g
•. 0 0 1 0 been trymg for £~ve years to get !!.
Lobo pelt, and ~t looks as though they
Totals
3
7 19 42 Will come nearer to tt tomgbt th:tn they
have ev-er come before.
The Lobo squad has Leon prartic1ng
fmthfully thlS week and should sl cw
great tmprovement over the :Miner
game Good is recovering from hls c:uld
n.nd \ViU be in the starting hneup. Gross
htgh point man in tho ~fmcr g.nme 1s
suffcrmg from a tlVlstoJ nnklP, but
Atten<lanco rcgulahon received a
Will pr()bably be m good shape for to·
thorough discussiOn at the faculty meet• night;s gn.mo.
mg Weduesday nlternoon
.J\CcOidiug to the dJpe, the J.ebos
No action was taken, 'Ili<l statement
are the undo:tdogs but that's wbnt tbQy
that credtt would be subtracted for cuts
smd beforo the Wtldcnt footba.U g::une
wM erroneous
so don't be surpnsed to 1loa1 rlf tlt~
The unprecedented numbol' of cuts
Lobos .f1ghting out a win tontgltt
!Ins semester, Mcording to authonties,
TJJC Lobos will play only QM game
make 1t neeessary that actton of some
on the t.rtp, Tho r3quad wdl bn back
sort be taken, Cltlter to improve and
tomorrow' mornmg ready to ~tage a
strengthen tho ndmimatrnhon of the
teal battle 1Vttb the book'3,
.tncsent system, or to eslabhsll a new

LOBOS TAKE TILT
WITH MUCKER FIVE
NUMEROUS FOULS

Mr. SGlleder and Mr. Watson compoeeo the team which 1s deba.ting in Las Vegas; tonight. Mias. :Rector and Miss
Hertzmark will appea.r here.
Mr. Sh&ver was chosen alternate
Mr. Fierce acted. as coach for both teams
Left to right, back row: Wilson Sba.ver, T. M. Pen.rce, J'aclt Watson, Fr1mt Bow: Sam Solledor, Margaret Rootor,
DarlJlle Anderson, Ma.tcia. Hertmnark.

Announcements Made Of Second Semester
Courses and Instructions; Three Field Schools
New courses aro to be offered in
several departments of the Untverstty
m the eommg semester. There will
also be threo now teachers M1ss
Susan r.roscr, who has a BA and MA
from Ames college and has had teach·
ing experience in that school, wlll take
:Misa Mtldred Dodd 'a place in the
Homo Economtce department. Mr. F.
M. Denton will take charge of the
Electrtcal Engmeering department a.t
tbe beginni:ug of the second S<lmel!lter
M1ss Mamt<l Tanqmet, a graduate in
anthropology and sociology of tllc
Umvcrsity of :Mmnesota, Will be Dr
He,vett 1s assistant in the Arehaelogy
and Anthropology department.
Nmv work offered in the department
of archaeology and anthropology for
tho sprmg semester wtll consist of a
research course in southwestern archae·
ology, especially designed to prepare
students for ftold work. The work wtll
co11sist mainly m the study of xnatcrint
obtained tn the excavation of tho an·
tient ruins m the southwest, much of
whicJ1 will be furnished from the col·
lectiona cf the state museum. Thia
class will be in two sections, meeting
at 10 a. m Mondays and Thursdays
and tho other !rom 7 to 9 Monday
evenings.
A new class will be formed in social
anthropology whtch will meet M:on•

days 1 Tuostlaya, and Thursdays at 11
a m Another class in general au
thropology will be formed to nccom·
modate students 1vho werC not nblo
to take this work during the fall 1:1a
mester. ThiS class w11l meQt daily at
8 a. m.
AU these classes will be conducted
by Miss Tanquist, ~who ongngcd m the
cx\'avations and f1old work of tbo Uni•
votsity o:f Now M_cxico p.nd tbe School
of American nescarch during tho sum·
mer of 1928
The work of the graduate students
n this doipartment will be under tlle
11upervision of Dr. Hewett, who, 1n
connection with work in tho field dur•
ing the second semester1 will have one
office day a week at the University.
!ENGINEERING
There will also be several clmnges
in tho courses in the College of Engi·
nearing whieh will be effective thla
next semester. The history of science,
E E ·104, Will be abolished at th<l
end of tho semester, and a course in
tcehniological lectures will be offered
in 1ta place, foT tbe coming semester
only.
The C1.vll Engmeering department
tltesJS work under tl1e course called C
E. 200 will no longer be requned be
cause of the changes in the department of EconomicS in the second so

mestcr EcoY'~llltt•s will be clcebve m
tlmt department the sccoml semester
ln the aoeond yenr
Two new courses nre lJemg nddctl to
tho Mechanical Engmceung st l'twn IU
order to strcngthc11 the <lea1gn element
m the cuniculmn Tho eourses off•!rcd
arc M. E 62, impcl.ieal design o.ud :M
E. 113, rationoJ design.
Courses formerly giVen M engineer
ing drawing and dt'scriptJve gMm~>try
geitmg 'J and 2 hours Cl'-'tli.t ri.!SJli"C•
tivcly w11l horeaftet' lm gtvcn lUI a
comllined course wttb tbrco (!fCI.hts ea~l1
semester.
Those cntor.mg the Engmecring college, hereafter, la(')ung high school
phystcs Will no longer be required to
complete Phyrncs I and Physics II
wtthout college cred1t, This move 18
being made bemuse tt 1s felt that lligh
scl10ols ru<l now sufficiently well
cqmppl'(11 in most places~ to ghe plty·
stcs to those loolnng forward to en·
gmecring careers.
It W11l ba J.lOSfnblc to enter college
ph,>s1cs in the sophomore year but 1t
IS reeommende<l tlt.h. whenever possible. tbo.se desirmg to cuter engineer·
ing take physics in lngli school
BIOLOGY
Dr, E F. Cnstctter will gtve a night
course in herc(hty bcglllnmg wtth tho
(Continued on Page 4)

DR. MURPHY TALKS
ON HORNTOADS
SCIENCE ACADEMY

Inquiring
Reporter

NEW AMENDMENTS
REGARDING POLLING
TO BE PROPOSED

Dr. E F. Castetter, of the biologJ
department, gave a very intercstmg
report of the meetmgs of the Amor
1cau Assocmbon for the Advancement
of Sctenee held durmg tile past vaea·
tion period, which he attended, at
the meeting of the Universtty of Now
Mexico Academy of Sc1ence held m
the lecture room of the Biology build·
mg on the evening <lf Tuesday, Jan·
uury the ftiteenth, In A br1ef report
ou a paper glvcn on tho isolation of
t'"o hormones from tho pituitary
glands l1e spoke of the work being
done 1rt that hne of .resonrcl1.
In still another paper be told of
bow, in tho )O\'iCl forma 6£ O.Uimal
life, eyes could be rcntovod :from their
sockets and transplanted to tho back
of tho hea.d or neelt and there develop,
esto.bhslang new blood supply connec·
tions and resuming thc1r ortgmal func.•
tiona.
The main paper of tho meeting was
presented by Dr. liolen E Murphy
on "The niology of the Horned
Ton d.'' Tllis paper created a great
deal of comment and appreciation of
the research work l'th1ch Dr. Murphy
hns been carrying on f.or somo time
on one epecles of the horned toad)
found in this regton.
A proserv<ld apec1men of the horned
toad which Dr. Murphy had seen
hatch from an egg nnd which she had
raised for eomc woeks boforo prcecrv·
irtg it w.as presented for oxblbltion.
<Oontinuod on Page 4)

The play, the play, it's the talk of
the town. Your inqumng Tcporter got
busy t1tis week and w1tll an open ear
learned much.
Editor E. R Shaffer stopped marking
copy long enough to say, etAs n dead
bead it is my privilege to knock the
play most fulsomely. However, I cn.n 1t
Which probably breaks all recorda, in·
cludmg the Scandmavian. Whenever
Dr. St. Clair producea another play I'll
bB thllrB if I have to pay my own wny
Senousty I think tho u Star of Madrid"
was an execll<lnt pteco of work, mtelli·
gently presented.
Albuquerque Will
profit by more such.,'
The gul at the Weetorn UniOn says
she will never muiS anotlter University
pla.y :for everybody is talking about It,
and I don't lik<l to be left out of any
conversation.''
Pierro Miller stopped talking editlons
and in his exactly placed words-' 1 Dr
St Clair hns produced a piece of color·
ful work that is a credit to lumself and
tho University. It was 'cry well
done"
Tho stenographer was tickled pmk
over t11o tense scenes, and everything,
but "'Didn't Billie :Moore look a J3Crenm
u1 those trousers?''
Duaril, the printer, talked long
enough to say the play was good a11d
then atn.rted ravmg over the leading
lo.dy. "Sho enn have my brown derby
any old time, Man, did you sec how
eho stopped tho show? And sny1 }lUt
in a 'vord for that qun:rtot1 will you?''

Tho assembly today was of speeml
interest to the students, in tltatt two
now amendments to- tlte constitution
rc presented to the student body
These amendments are stated in tho
nunutes of tlto mcehng of tlto Student
Counctl of .Tan 10 which arc as fol·
lows
Jan 10, 1929.
Indum Boom, Library.
Tho meebng of the Connell was
mlled to order by Pres1dent Moore
r110se present were Moore, Wortmann,
Jones, Wlntmorc1 Stuart, and Morr1•
son.
'.rhe next regular mooting was an·
ouneed for tl1e second semester.
'.i1he matter of the pubhcatton com·
tmttee was deferred until w·ord should
!Jo reeetvcd from tl10 Unt'Verstties o!
Anzona nnd Colorado
The }Jiltttlon
for r::using tho Student Aehv1tiee J.o,ec
was presented wtth the :3lgnntures o!
t11e members of the Affairs Comm1t
tee It was decided to let the Coun·
c.il 'a apportionment stand M recom
mended without change
'rhc quosbon of rms111g the fees is
to be presented to tho student body on
Friday, Jan. 18 at the regular assam·
bly Tho mnttor of a new metltod of
election for student body o£ftt!In1s also
IS to be ]rcsentcU as foUows1
a reg·
ular polhng phtM orlcli. :from the hour
of ojght nt the mornmg to f1ve 111
the evening on tlte lnst Thursdn.y in
March; regulation ballots and tho pro
(Continued on Page 3)
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PROSPECTS TOUGH
FOR VEGAS GAME

NO ACTIONS TAKEN
ON ATTENDANCE

Oll(l,

ADVERTISE COLLEGE
'!'he system m present uso allows
cuts to .a numbc:t double the mtntbcr
Carthage College, Carthage, 111.
o£ hours of the course, subJect to tho (ACN)-1.rlto administration of Oar•
approval o.f the professor
thngc college hns sent out 11500 eaten·
dn.ra: to persons mterested 1n the col·
NOTICE
liege, Tl1o c:alondars have pictures of
the cnmpns buildings, :football and bas·
De.m Clark would hkc to axehange ket ball teams, capella choir and the
hats with the mnn who exchanged bats band Th1s ta; acceording
eollego
with h1m Sunda-y last at Pro£ Rock• authorities, an unuaual although 0 t.
ioctrve method of college adverUalng:
wood •s house.
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